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fhf: P•JI� na.s beer, takeu fran "'h.�gr.t sta-te'a mi.h"Z:'.rsity i:'.:::-m.:ru'.y
� it ts v1:.i.y rap:.�! � Uni·•,"('..L"SJ.ty ('Jffilll.lnity, ;:3t;1.:ilL�,W,fctcult·;,,1a·1
aem1ni.'>t:rctia:1 1.S g�aring q, io.t" sarie pa.,.ter-ful rrov� in tre �-.v tb.:>.e
c::u�e 'l,;.Ql"..i<,pclicy,and nust :!r:r.crtantly,s+_....;,ct;u.r;e. l>.s yei: it :,::uld net
be <:'lrP,":X;priate i:.o presup;:x,se too m:my th.in]s, ·ret cr.e fact :.ts ev.:.den•�.
�-re �1.!f!,mtty must. be roody arx.'l 1rd.lltn;i t..-:., unify at. any tl�1.n c.nie-: thc:"\t: om:· cai.ron,s and :Lssues , i:.'l be V<->icw ft:ai'. the stixhmt

��-\re-:
The r.ernr .[.'t"'OV'Ost. bas ,roved quickly lirl efficler.tJ.7 in es,-..abli.shir,g
01: ratl--e:- e:x.taldi..--q his ''11"..!r� frairewt. :k. �cult-.{ has just1£t�bly nc·:•:¾J
.ur...o the an:na of voic:iJ� their grievan.ies aid conce.r.ns. especially w"'.t:.t.
tm ccootioo of this ;x-licy plannin;J ro;.:d which :in note does rut inctuc..'_
.!!.� m-"IJdeilt input, Also it Htw.d seem the faculty are not tota.1.ly pl.<;?cF.il:!d
w.1.�:h t.ha carmtt:�� st :urt1.i..:-e .rn pr:-:,part.i,:,,_ t:o the nuulher of :atud.:::tJ:s,fac.•IJ.1./
.ln3. �r.1n.1.st.rnt-..oi:-s. !-i.."l,PP.fully ;rutuoJ. 5'UP\ '.'l.."'t. car. t-e rrustere.'.! ir.. t.b�":c :!J";:...,,:·i�
,:if. c�n. c.::n-ent ;y, the alf::.Ir:_;y pf st.1.liCl,1-' it. Go-1m.TllTl..ont is focu.':.P.<1 c..-1
throe t}.u.nga: l, '".i'm K-Lot Sh.lctle :::...erv:l.02 i} J;.etter campaign a,..-:1 Rall�
3) Book CO-Op�
StlxlenU:1. ,,re , :Ne a major o:noer.o--SU?. .:..-n�.. • l urge you to m.>-£J.f-.:•rt
an:,• atooent -:-:-gan.f zation that y-cA;. car, W!m re-:- it be the Baptist �"t• ,,_!e?;!.:,
U!>.1.on, :alack caue.l..'1.,CU--cle K, Greeks,H:.miltz1 Itll .Eoard,Inter Cl·u.b 0.-:,un.;;i.l,

D:.t:.t.-5:T.alicruu. Sh'.:.xt..."'1ts, .Marl<.etin_;J Club, i?r�c;erv� o.u: Planet, U'niv�rsi.1·y
c.enter 'Ebar.d 01· .3.>."Tf sb...ider.t � or club This s p.u;- thu.ver.">ity, ,:-.�. � part
of it.. Take an · .our or -o.io a..d becr:rne .inV(,lve1! ! ')ctl.)b?.r. 30 is t.'hf:: fa-s:
student rally :i:id has been titled "Ji\;r Ttn Sb.lde 1t:, '. Please take aw,
ha11r of :your ';,.i.sy day at 12 noon to WJ.i::p..,rt this caLy. This newsletter ic
� first of m inr to k..� :{CflJ. in beat .r.i.th t:?-e � fr� ,.� w.s.u.

